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T-HE8ERENADE ..

,, 'H¡RK! ' hark! - beneath ! ' that voice !'- 1 know

Its manly tones" so richjmd low!

'Yes; Music's seIf might seek in vain

For such another voice in 'Spain !"
. . , . . . .

" Nay, 1 know ona. more ric~, more sweet:

Clara, it fílls the .twilight street;

The .' moon wilI drop her cloudy braid,

To listen to that serenade,"

in song,"

" Lady mine, ere soft repose

Thy bright .starlike eyes dotk close;

Wil: not deigtsto look and osee

WllO sinlJs:'neath tltyhalconie?"

.. H , O, passing sweet!"ce He síngs not in-·
But Sandoval"-. "Be still, be still;

. .

·For Music lies-to maid most dear,

Not in his voice - but in her ear !"
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THE PRAD.O.

"Take my counsel-he more kind."- ·

. '.'Kind !- . and spoil a seiflsh man!" .'

"T,hou rnay'st.Hve to change thy mind;

As 1 know thy Juaucan." .
" . .~ ". " ",

.. .

"Lose him 1. Nay!

Child! 1'11 tame his spirit yet!"

"HAST thou seen ,him t Said he aught 1

Is my Juan jealous still1-. . .... .

. M~n aremastersbut in thought, '

. Ruled by wom~n's. secret will,"

· "O, forhear' this id~e play l

.Nor with ardent love eoquet,

Shouldst thou lose him"

·" Speak !~what mean'st thou 1'" . .' .

ce: Why, just now

Waiting-not for fond farewells,

One 1 saw, whom thou may'st know, .. '

Where .our fríend Teresa dwells,

Waiting till the lady carne."

." Ah !"

"Look round, 'neath yonder tree."

· "O, 'the tr~itor!-'Shame! O, shame!

'I'hus .to look on aught hut .me !
.. .. . . .t:

¡'.

i ·

. Take me hence !-undcine'!-distraught!

Outraged ! ~'

. ~'Nay,bethink .'. thee stil1,

.Men are masters but in thought,

. Ruled by 'woma-n's secret toill!"
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'NEATH Iberia's sunny skies,

Through 'the. burning,hours of day,

Drowsy till the 'Zephyrs 'rise, "

' ,Maidens dream the hours away.
l .:.

Hush 1 a, voice of gentlest tone

Tells her vision ere 'tís flown. ". .
: Naught she' ' heed~ of loiterervnear,

Smiling .that soft tale to hear:-

-,,[ ' love theet O, there 's magic in the sonnd, '

When lips by lonely Fancy made .most dear,

Say those three words-e-and every sense, spell-bound,

, Pauses as when heaven'smusic -:611s the ear!

"The sky is brighter grown, the earthmorefair ;

The flowers ··with .wealth oí richer .odours teem:

1 see~to~se,upborne on joyo~s air, ,

, O'er change and fear.-O! let it ,be no ,dream 1"
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' T H E GUITAR.

,S ING'. me, that aír he 'used to love so well:

," But, softly, sister-' let its tones come stealing,

, That Echo wake not-s-gently weave .the ' spell,

To mournful 'memories of the pa~t appealing.

strain,

, '

didstthou love-' and he werefar away-

Thy heart's one . thought, one life, one, hope, one sorrow

Thy voice had sweeter ibeen, .but 'far less gay,

. For Music pensive tones from Love doth borrow. :
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THE PARTIN G.
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"O! sliould theylfínd' toee-' Hark!-I pray thee, fly l .

, Each whisper, murmuring through the air of night,

SoUndsin' mine ear a knell-yet, when 'thou 'rt gone,

How shall 1 ' say~ 'Ah me, thou silly heart,

That let thee bid .thy .hope, thy guardian go-' ,

Whenye do meet so-seldom 1"'·'

"Angels guard .

(They will, for Heaven is just) my stainless Iove !

Her rest be gentle. as an infant's sleep;-' '

One only earthly vísion cross her dreams-

One on1y-' -canst not guess its forro 1

" WHY "tremble; .Inez 1~all are hu'shed-' a~leep-
. None see us save the stars, .thoseeyes of heaven~ '

And they attest mylove-' this :dear, ' dear hand, .

So soft, ·s() . white, that flutters in minaown, . .

Like frightedbir<l-..· they know it shall be mine !

And then, farewell to fear,-to st?len .hours .

Farewell.~-farewell to trembllngs, even for thee! .'

Would that bright hour were come! -, thy check is pale,

"And .terror 's on thy brow,:-' when 1 'm with thee '

.' , ~ove. on.ly ,should bethere! Why, must 1 go,

' i.\.tid leave .mYtender .secrets half untold 1"

Farewell !"
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THE CONFESSION.

. .
; . ,FATHER. ! 1 lave!-' Speak forme, torturad .heart !

Dost thou not throb with passionmore than life1

O, gentle father ! bid menot depart,
, .

To prove the misery of a loathing wife l _. "
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. He will .return-e- l. know h~s tr~th by .mine !

Another's bride!~No, rather let me ,die

Ere yet, with false vows offered ,at ·the .shríne,

1 make my. youth a curse-i-my love a He!




